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Arsenic is considered as the synonym of death. High toxicity of arsenic in nature is a worldwide
problem and often referred to as 20th -21st century calamity. High arsenic concentration has been reported
recently from USA, China, Chile, Bangladesh, Taiwan, Mexico, Argentina, Poland, Canada, Hungry, Japan
and India. Among all the countries Bangladesh and West Bengal of India are at the high risk. Thus arsenic
disposal became an important task. In the present study an attempt is made to study the adsorption of toxic
arsenic on allophanes.
The adsorption of arsenate on a low Si/Al ratio allophane (KyP) was found to be very effective in
reducing the amount of arsenic below the toxic level. The examination of adsorption isotherm of arsenate on
allophane by Langmuir theory indicated that arsenate adsorption increased with the increasing bulk solution
concentration. The observed increase in the pH can be attributed to the ligand exchange on allophane.
Aluminol groups, Al-OH or Al-OH2, on allophane are responsible for the adsorption in soil.
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1.

Introduction

Arsenic (atomic number 33) is an omnipresent
substance that rank 20th in the natural abundance
comprising about 0.00005% of the earth crust, 14th in
the sea water, and 12th in the human body (Mandal et
al. 2002). The real cause of existence of arsenic still
puzzles the scientists around the world. Arsenic is
mobilized through the combination of various natural
processes such as weathering reaction, biological
activity and volcanic emissions, it also mobilize
through the range of various anthropogenic activities.
The environmental arsenic problems are because of its
mobilization under natural condition. Leaching and
soil erosion contribute to 2380 X 108and 612 X 108
g/year of arsenic respectively, in dissolved and
suspended forms in the ocean(Mackenzie 1979).
However human activity such as mining, fossil fuel
combustion, use of arsenic pesticides, herbicides, and
crop desiccants and use of arsenic additives to
livestock feed create more harmful impact. The
arsenic use has been deeply decreased in past decades
but it is still used as wood preservatives.
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Eh-pH diagram for aqueous arsenic species in the
system As-O2-H2O at 25oC and 1 bar total
pressure
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Arseenic in nature. Arsenic abiddes in -3, 0, +33 and
+5 oxiddation states. Arsenious acid (H3AssO3),
arsenic accid (H3AsO4)), arsenates, methyl
m
arsenicc acid,
dimethyl arsenic acid, and arsenic ettc. are some of
o the
environm
mental form of
o arsenic. Innorganic form
m of
arsenic most
m often exisst in water suppplies (Bodekk et al.
1998). Thhe most com
mmon form off arsenic founnd in
natural water is arrsenious acidd and arsennates
(H2AsO44- and HAsO442-) also callled as arsenic (III)
and arsennic (V).
Reddox potential (Eh) and pH are the two
importantt regulation faactors of arsennic speciation (Fig.
1). (Broookins 1988 annd Yan et al. 2000). Undeer the
oxidizingg condition H2AsO4- is dom
minant at low
w pH
(less thann about pH6)) whereas undder the higheer pH
HAsO42- became dom
minant. AsO43-- and H3AsO4 can
be presennt at extremelyyhigh and low
w pHs, respecttively.
The dissoociation of arssenious acid and
a arsenic accid is
given in Fig.
F 2.

part of pumice grrain. The sepaaration was proceeding
p
by ultrasonificatio
u
on at 28 KHzz and then disspersion at
pH4
4 for low Si/A
Al ratio sampple (Henmi and
a Wada
1976
6).
The disperrsed sample was floccu
ulated by
NaC
Clsolution, followed by w
washing with water to
remo
ove excess salts.
s
Some aamount of sam
mple was
freezze dried annd then suubjected to infra-red
specctroscopy, theermal analysiss and chemicaal analysis
to ascertain
a
the purity of thhe sample. Th
he results
conffirmed that thhe sample iss free from impurities.
i
Atom
mic arrangem
ments near the defect (pore) of hollow
spheere nano-ball allophane
a
are shown in Fig. 3.

Fig.3
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Fig.2.

Dissociation off arsenious acidd and arsenic
D
a
acidAllophane

Alloophanes are the aluminuum silicate with
various compositions
c
and are the mail
m componeent of
the volcaanic ash and pumice (Wada et al.19744). In
1976 Hennmi and Wadda for the firstt time reported the
definite morphology
m
off allophane. Henmi
H
et al. (11976)
separatedd allophane from the volcanic
v
ash and
weatheredd pumice grains
g
and found a hoollow
spherical morphology.. Nano-ball having
h
diametter of
5nm and chemical com
mposition froom 0.5 to 1.0 with
respect too Si/Al atomiic ratio. Thuss allophane iss also
referred as
a nano-ball allophane
a
becaause of its sizee and
hollow sppherical morphhology.
Thee ability of anndisols to adssorb heavy metals
m
specificallly has beenn reported by
b many auuthors
(Forbes 1976;
1
Abd-Elffattah 1981). However,
H
theyy use
whole soil or clay fracction (<2 µm)) as sample. Inn the
present study an attem
mpt is being made
m
to studyy the
adsorptioon of toxic arseenic on nano-ball allophanee.
2.

Chemicall structure of nano-ball allo
ophane (A)
Full struccture, (B) and (C
(C) Atomic arra
angement in
cross secttion at pore reggion

2.2. Arsenateadsorption expeeriment
Arsenate
experimen
adsorption
nt
was
cond
ductedby treaating 5 ml off suspension containing
c
50m
mg of allophaane sample w
with 100 mll aqueous
solu
ution of di-soddium hydrogenn arsenate hep
ptahydrate
(Na2HAsO4·7H2O)
O at differentt concentratio
onsranging
from
m 0-100µM. The
T initial pH
H was kept at
a 5 under
10m
mM NaCl as a backgroundd solution. Th
he mixture
was shaken for 24
2 hrs at room
m temperaturee and then
centtrifuged at 7500
7
rpm foor 30 min. The
T
clear
supeernatant was collected annd is used fu
urther for
meaasuring the eqquilibrium pH
H and concenttrations of
Si, Al
A and As ussing the polarrized atomic absorption
a
specctrophotometeer (Hitachi Z--5000). The amount
a
of
arsen
nate adsorbedd was calculatted from the difference
arsenate
betw
ween
initiaal
and
eequilibrium
conccentrations, which
w
was exprressed in µmo
ol/g.
The adsorpttion data werre plotted acccording to
Lang
gmuir equatioon.

m
Matterials and methods

X=

2.1. Alloophane sample preparatioon
s
Thee allophane saample used inn the present study
was sepaarated from weathered
w
puumice grains. The
pumice sample was coollected from Kurayoshi,
K
Toottori
prefecturee and hence called KyP. To eliminatee the
possible contaminatioon of allophhane sample with
volcanic glasses, silicaa and imogolitte proper caree was
taken whhile separatingg fine clay (<00.2µm) from inner

Xm K C
1+ KC

Wheere:
the amoount adsorbeed per unit mass of
X–
allophanne sample (µm
mol/g),
K–
the consstant related to the bindin
ng energy
(L/µmol)),
6
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C–
Xm–

the equilibrium concentration of absorbate
(µmol/L),
the maximum adsorption (µmol/g).

Where:
X–
theamount of arsenate adsorbed,
K–
a constant related to binding energy,
Xm–
maximum adsorption of arsenate
allophane,
C–
the equilibrium arsenate concentration.

The Langmuir equation is further expanded and
discussed in later paragraphs.
3.

on

Results and Discussion

3.1. Adsorption isotherm

Arsenate adsorbed
(X) µmol/g

120
100

The adsorption isotherm for arsenate on KyP
sample was given in Fig. 4. The isotherm reveals that
the adsorption of arsenate increases with the initial
concentration of arsenateat pH5. The increase is steep
at lower equilibrium arsenate concentration, and then
the curve gradually became plateau at higher
equilibrium arsenate concentration. However,
although not presented in the Fig. 4, further increase
in equilibrium arsenate concentration above 20 µM
caused irregular increase in the amount of arsenate
adsorption. This may be attributed to the destruction
or dissolution of allophane due to excess amount of
arsenate in solution. This results in the formation of a
new Al-OH or Al-OH2 at the broken edge. Therefore,
only the adsorption data until plateau region were
used for further analysis
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Fig.4.
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Adsorption isotherm of arsenate on nano-ball
allophane

Langmuir plot

0,16
0,14

Al-OH and/or Al-OH2 are responsible for the
arsenate adsorption in soil and clay minerals (Parfitt
1979). Since KyP sample has higher content of Al
(OH) (OH2) group in the structure and because KyP
has lower Si/Al ratio or greater Al atom contents per
unit mass the adsorption of arsenate is higher. In the
structure of allophane those groups are only located at
the pores of the wall of hollow spherules (nano-ball)
(Henmi and Huang1985). It was reported earlier that
the pH of equilibrium solution affects the amount of
phosphate adsorbed on allophanic clays (Gunjigake
and Wada 1981; Nanzjo 1988).
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Fig.5.

3.2. Langmuir adsorption equation
When the arsenate adsorption data in Fig. 4 was
plotted according to Langmuir adsorption equation,
two straight lines were obtained up to equilibrium
concentration of 14.9 µM (Fig. 5). Two straight lines
with a break at 0.5 µM of the equilibrium arsenate
concentration were found. An assumption was made
that there are two sites responsible for the arsenate
adsorption (site I and site II) in allophane sample.
Syres et al. (1973) also obtained two straight lines in
their Langmuir plot for phosphate adsorption on soils,
and they indicated the presence of two sites having
widely differing affinity. Thus we rewrote the usual
Langmuir equation as two terms Langmuir equation
accordingly.
X=

80

5

10
15
20
C (µM)
Langmuir plot for the adsorption of arsenate on
nano-ball allophane. C; equilibrium
concentration (µM), X; amount of adsorption
(µmol/g)
Langmuir plot

0,3

y = 0.013x + 0.0501
R² = 0.9999
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y = 0.0204x + 0.0044
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Langmuir plot for the adsorption of arsenate on
nano-ball allophaneafter separation to sites I and
II.(A) plot for site II after XI was subtracted from
each of the Cvalues for the data points in site II
and (B) isotherm for siteI
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The superscript I and II refers to the site I and
site II respectively. The XmI and KI values were
calculated from the data at lower C values to the break
point assuming it as site I for the arsenate adsorption.
XI was calculated for all C values. The XII was
calculated by subtracting XI from X at each C values,
then XmII and KII was calculated. The data was reTable 1.

plotted with two sites I and II (Fig. 6) and the
maximum adsorption and binding energy values were
calculated according to the Fig. 6 : XmI= 49.01
µmol/g and KI= 4.63 (µM)-1 for site I whereas
XmII=76.92 µmol/g and KII=0.25 (µM)-1 for site II
(Table 1).

Adsorption maxima (Xm) and binding energy constant (K) for two sites I and II each described by linear
Langmuir plots
Adsorbent
Allophane
(KyP)

Site I*
XmI
KI
µmol/g
(µM)-1
49.01

4.63

Site II＃
XmII
KII
µmol/g
(µM)-1
76.92

0.25

XmII/ XmI

KI/ KII

1.56

18.52

*calculated from the data plotted in Fig. 5
＃
the value of XI was subtracted from each of the X values for the data points in site II and the new regression equation was
calculated for C/XII against C for site II (see Fig.6)

4.

decreased to below the toxic level. However higher
arsenate concentration in the aqueous solution
(more than 15µM) causes partial dissolution of
chemical structure of allophane. Hence allophane or
composite material containing allophane can be a
good adsorbent at the final stage of treatment of
waters containing arsenate.

Interpretation

The adsorption of arsenate on allophane was
very similar with the adsorption of phosphate on
nano-ball allophane and other soil having two
adsorption sites (Johan 1997, Syers 1973). The
present result obtained indicate that the isotherm
consist of two linear relationship (site I and II) on
plotting the data according to convectional
Langmuir equation. The interesting finding of the
data indicates that site II has relatively high
arsenate adsorption capacity than site I but the
binding energy of site I is significantly greater than
site II (Table 1). The extensively different K values
obtained for site I and site II of the Langmuir
equation educates the possibility that distinct
mechanism
(probably
involving
different
components) are involved in arsenate sorption.
Allophane is known to form aggregates with many
unit particles, creating outer and inner surface on
and in the aggregates (Wada, 1989). It is
conceivable that the aluminol groups, Al-OH and
Al-OH2 are responsible for the arsenate adsorption.
Arsenate reacts with aluminol group inside the
aggregate (site I) because this site has greater
adsorption energy, then after saturating site I
arsenate react with aluminol group at the outer
surface of allophane (site II)
5.
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